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NEWS OF THE MM.ES,

RÉ PUBLIC CAM-P.

[R-' publie Miner, Jn 17th.]

It looks as tolio,, the apeuing of anmaz-
ingly large ore bodies in Repubio Camp
would nover comne.to au ond. Theso gicat
quartz Ieads aro fouud ovorywvhoro within
certain limita. The lateat disoovery isat
is known as the Loiderkrantz vain which
runB along the vost aide of tho north fork
of Granite crack freux a. point near the
Mountain Lion. The existence cf tho vain
bas been knowu for ocome time, but little
attention was given te it and iL hia. only
bean in tho lest week or tur that. the roai
oxtent and character of tho velu was undor-
etood.

The illide Comipany.

The Loiderkrautz-bebongatu a group of
thrao dlaims, the oCher two being the Hill-
atide and the Toronto fraction, which are thei
nroierty ef the Hillae Comxpany, of which
TVhonmis (*Xark, brother of' Pâtrick CLrk,
and sup.intendent of the mines of the
Lone nam-Surprise Comnpany, la preaidont.
T1t. :uiiliide la the furthoreat.north of the
grcup and its.north end line adjoins the
Mountaju Lion group on the iweat and
aouth. The big Loiderkrantz vain cornes
ln through the at aide line, noar the
noitheast, cornor ef the, Hiliside, fromn the
direction of the Mouintain Lion and runs
doivn through the Toronto fraction and
Leiderkrantz, and thon iÎnto the Racket,
holding n aouth and wvest course and run-
r.ing along the urei kxuown Granite contact.
The vein can ho tracea through, the 11111.
aide cempany'a propox tics for more than
3,000 foot.

The Vain la a Big Or'e.

The editer of -the "-Miner " Nyent over te
see the Leidoirkrantz vain yestcrday in cola-
pany, with President Thomas - Clark. We
found the fixsi. outcrop on the Racket
ground Ivhoe there la an immense shoiving
Pnd ivhce a crosseut tunnel le -being run .o
tap the voin. Wo thon rode on teuriâd the
north and oust for several thousand feot,
finding everywhere oidonces of the vain.
On tho Laiderkrlihtz a crasseut has licon
etaxled and bas gene into tho solid quartz
fu.r'ly twenty foot, with ore in the face. The
ort. body ia thought to lie frein 70 te 100
foot wide at this point. .&ssaye; of large
sarrples taken acroes tise twocnty feet ef ore
se fir openud rua. froax $2.60 te t6. This
l8e xcellent Ivhen thv èize of theo re body
la taken into, consideration. Where values
like this can be olitained thoe la almoat
sure-to bie groat psy-chuites.

M1any or.onings have beaunreadu on the
vonas it runeS up Granite Grock toivarde

the Mountain Lion andr overryhore the
values obtainod wore, fir for surface ore,
and uovoryNyhceothe ore body wns found to
bo of -vent extent. The voila ie cortpinly
one oYiÉth largest, if nlot tho largoat, oeor
found lu tho camp.

To WVhat floos It Belong?

The question liI fatuILllly arise as te tho
relationahip botwoou t'ho Loidùrkrantz voin,
and tho Meunitain Lion s y8teux. WVhero
tho -roiderkrantz veln bcaves the Iillaide
through itsecaat aide li;ie neRr the nort.
eud iL crosses Granite Creek and appears te
go iute the Mounitain. Lior. group. It un-
doubtodly rune along the granite, con~tact se-
famih.iar to ail mining mon wyho bave stud-
led thecamp. It is-not surprising that big
ore bodies 8hould, li found along this con-
tact.

It wiUl take a good 'cal of oxploratory
wvork te determine the relation which the-
Leidorkrantz velu sustains te the Moturtain,
lion veina or syetorm of veluis, for tho
Mou.ntain Lion ia known te have at least
twe veina. But that it cornes iute the-
Mountaini Lion territr Iaamo8t cortainly

fact. Beta sIt xnay the vain has
modts of its ewn outside of any rolationaliip-
it xnay austain te the Moantain Lion, and
as it la nowv about to bo takon up and de-
veloped by a atrong company ive 8hail soofi
knowv nore about it.

We don't, know
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